
rien’s Suits To Order.
YVe show all the new stripes and overplaids in thft 

sprint suiting materials.- You can buy nothing more 
up-to-date in the exclusive stores. Greys, browns, black 
and white stripes, stripes with overchecks, in the best 

imported tweeds and worsteds, are 
all represented. We will make Di

4

%
you

up a suit in the present New York 
style, finish it in the first-cl-ass st>le, 
arid çharge you on the scale of pricer 
throughout this' store.
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Model Garments for Men
We invite the most exacting 

judges of clothing to criticize the 
new garments we put on sale 
Monday morning.

From the recognized authori
ties in clothing in the United States 
some of these suits have been sent 
to us. You may make choice from 
an elegant range up to eighteen 
dollars. T^en there is a fine lot of 

genuine Irish Tweeds, very new and very stylish, as 
well as very moderate in price.

Sev
«

i
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FearcMen's Fine English Cravenette 
Rain Cdaits, the nobby Raglanette I 
style, with vertical pockets, body. 1 
unlined, sleeves orfly lined, self 

collar, In the fashionable dark Ox- j 
ford grey shade, sizes 36- Q Cf) I
44, special ................................. O-UU

Boys' Good Serviceable Canadian | 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits, single- ■ 
breasted sacque style,. In medium, 
grey and black checked patterns, jj 
double-breasted vest, good Italian 
cloth linings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28-33, special ............ JJ QQ

Men's Fine All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, In a neat greenish 
check effect, made up In the lat
est single-breasted sacque style, 
six button vest, cut high, without 

satin linings andcollar, farmers' 
nicely finished, sizes 35-44, "7 RQ 
special ............................................
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IrishImported
Tweed Suits, in a swell black and 
green check, with red overplaid, 
the latest single-breasted 
style, wool. Italian cloth linings, 
elegantly tailored and perfect fit
ting, sizes 36-44, .special.. |Q gQ

Men's Fine

sacque

/Men’s Sample Socks.
For men on Monday we offer a set of English 

sample half-hose at 50% off the regular price.
Men's Finest Quality Pure Wool English-made Black and Colored 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
sample pairs would sell regularly at 50c, Monday, per pair. .25

3.5O Shoe for MenThe Qreat
rej

Handsome, stylish, man*
/, modern, the Victor is an 
up-to-date shoe for gentle- j 
men.
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It is lasted on the best Ameri

can lasts, built on anatomical lines, 
wel^and carefully made.

It is a $5 shoe for $3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

»ij. m

&*

Balbriggan Underwear,
A nice medium weight for wear at this present sea

son, and at 25c a garment less than medium priced.
Men's Double Thread Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, shirts frtade 
French neck, pearl buttons, satine 
trimmings, overlocked seams, fine 
ribbed cuffs, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
30c, on sale Monday ......... £§

Men’s Fine; Flannelette Night 
Shirts, neat stripes, pearl buttons, 
collar attached; also pocket, 06 
Inches long, made large bodies, 
sizes 34 to 18, on sale Mon- IQ 
day, . special at .........................
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Cheese—White, 12c to 12%c. Sugar—Raw 
«toady; fair refining, 6%e; centrifugal. l>6 
test, f>%c: molasses sugar. 2%c; re lined 
steady. Coffee—Quiet ; No. 7 Uio, 5%c.

Lead—Steady: Wool—Steady. Hops—
Firm.

To the Trade
A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

April 5th.
Much of our trade 
comes from men 
who formerly pat
ronized the tailor.

• -

New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 4.—.Butter—Strong; re- 

eelpts, 2516; new butter, creamery, extras, 
per lb., 31 u; do., firsts. 29c to 90c; do., ter- 
ouds, 27c to 28c; do., lower grades, 25c to 
26c; state dairy, half-tubs, fancy. 29c; 
firsts, 27c t<- 28c: do., sevitids, 24c to 26*:; 
Western Imitation creamery, fancy. 27o; 
ilo., fini ta, 25c to 26c; do., lower grades, 
22c to 24c; Western factory, choice, 24c to 
25c; do., common to good. 20c to 23c; rolls, 
choice, 24e to 25c; do... common to good, 
22c to 23c; renovated, fancy, 27c to 28c: 
do., common to choice, 20c to 20c; old 
butter, creamery, summer make. best. 27a 
to 28c: do., other grades. 24c to 26c: West
ern factory, summer make, bear, 23c; do., 
lower grades. 10c1 to 22c; packing stock, 
new or old. 18c to 2le.

Cheese- Firm; receipts, 1039; state, full 
cream, small, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13 %c; 
do., choice, 12%c to 12%c: do., good to 
prime, lltye to 12%c: do., common to fair. 
Oc to 10%e; do., large, fall make, fancy, 12c 
to 12%c: dcx. choice, ll‘/jC to ll%c; do., 
good to prime. 10%c to ll'4c; do., common 
to fair, 0c to 10%c; light skims, small, 
choice. 10c to lOVfcc: do., large, choice. 0c 
to 9%e; part, skims, prime. 8%c to 9c; uo., 
fair to good, tic to 8c; do., common, 4%c 
to 5%o; full skims. 3%c to 4c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 10,001; 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 17c; do., average prime, 16o; xxest- 
ern.storage, selections. 16v; do., reg. pa di.. 
15%e to 1 r»>*e; do.. Southern. 15c to 15%c; 
dirties. checks. 13%e; duck eggs, 21c
to 25c; goose eggs, 50c to 00c.

China Mattings
do..in 12 patterns 

can be retailed at They are as well 
i dressed and save a 
I third or a half in 

price by buying 
here now.

14c $3—HATS TO SELL20c.

25c

You judge the fit 
of any garment.

We guarantee the 
quality of cloth and 
trimmings,

Splendid fitting 
suits or overcoats, 
8.00,10.00, 12.00 
and 14.00, all 
ready to put on at

Pieces 40 yards. $200FOB And Only SO Dozen 
to Sell at That PriceFILLING LEI 1ER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

I

John Macdonald & Co.
state.

Wellington and Front Street» Enel. 
TORONTO. We did the biggest Ea#ter week trade that has ever 

been done in this house—naturally enough, as a con
sequence, there are left in the showcases hats of odd 

"sizes and broken lots in the newest of the season’s 
blocks—and we commence this morning a grand 
clearing-out time of them—they include the newest 
English and American styles in stiff and soft hats— 
the narrow brims—the broad brims—the medium roll 
—and the popular “Panama” brim —nothing to offer 
you that isn’t right stylish—nothing to offer you 
that we can’t stand behild with our absolute guar
antee for the quality and tiie style—and, if your size 
is amongst the 50 dozen t will be the chance of the 
season to pick yourself just the style you want at less 
money a good deal than it cost us—and this is what 
you’ll see —Fine English and American 
Stiff and Soft Hats that have sold up 
to now for 3.00 and 3.50—to clear at

The largest and best appointed and best lighted show 
rooms in Canada—and we keep open shop till 10 o’clock 
to-night for your convenience.

WHEAT SELLS OFF AGAIN.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Continued From Patte 11.
The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket was not as large as wa8 anticipated— 
70 carloads, consisting of 3236 cattle. 991 
hogs, 287 sheep and lambs, with 157 calves'.

The quality of rat cattle for sale ou The j 
market was a little better tlun Thursday's 
offerings, while those brought in for ship
ment tn some instances were very choice, 
none better being offered this season.

Mr. Isaac Groff, the veteran catthmnn 
of Waterloo, brought lit eight carloads of 
the best cattle seen here for some time. 
Many of them were equal to the best Chi
cago cattle, aud were brought In for Mr. 
Joseph Gould for export.
/ Trade xvns good, with prices firm at quo

tations given below. The prices given be
lt» w, it must be remembered, are for cattle 
sold on this market; but there were to-day, 
and have been several times In the past, 
during this season, cattle that brought 
more money than the higho&l prices quoted 
for choice, well-finished shippers. Many 
of these cattle, such ns Mr. Groff delivered 
today, are the pick of the country from 
which they came, and better than tile gen
eral run of deliveries made at this market, 
and. consequently, worth more money. The 
prices for these cattle, delivered here for 
shipment, and bought In the country, are 
seldom mad» known, but. judging from 
(Violations on the Chicago market, they 

worth $6 and over, to say the least.
Prices for butchers’ cattle were firm, and 

certainly not any lower.
Feeders and stackers are sell-tog we.l at 

quotations given below.
About 10 milch cows sold at $30 to $50 

each.
All other classes of live stock worn un

changed, with the exception of yearling 
lambs, which sold about 25c per cwt. hign- 
er for choice grain-fed lots.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $5.75 to $6: medium-ex
porters. $5 to $5.60: light exporters at 
$4.63 to $4.90 per cwt.

F.xport Bulls—Choice heavy 
sold at $4.12% to $4.50: light export bulls 
at $3.40 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle^-Cholce picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters. 1100 to 1130 lbs. each, sold at 
$5 to $5.50 ; choice picked lots of 
butchers* heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.90 per cwt.: 
loads of good butchers' sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75; loads of medium butchers’, $4 lo 
$4,40: Infcrlor—buMiers’ cows, at $3.75 fo 
$4.25 per cwt. \

Exportera and Butchers*, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at $4.50 
to $4.00 per cwt.

Feeders— Feeders' steers, weighing from

theket. Sentiment generally bearish, and the 
local crowd som on all little upturns.

Oats—There wan further good buying of 
May oats to-day, nml prices responded, ad
vancing above 43c. but selling off towards 
the close with other grains. The geuoral 
impression prevailed that the prices would 
be further advanced. Other options were 
about steady but neglected until the down
wardjyovome.nt In corn and wheat started 
some' selling, " and closed about lower. 
There wag a better demand in cash market.

Provisions—The provision market started 
In strong, but. soon developed weakness un
der selling of-all products by brokers, said 
to be acting for packers. Trade was only 
fa*ir,after the first movement, and offerings 
were light, preventing more than a small 
loss la all products. Hogs at the yards 
were quiet and generally lower.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, April 4.—Flour—Receipts, «500 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to 

$3;00; patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight 
roller. $3.50 to $3.60; extra. lione: super
fine, none; strong bakers'. $3.80 to $3.80; 
Ontario bags. $1.60 to $1.70.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 7Sc to 
80c. Corn. 65c to 67c. Pens. 90c to 92c. 
Oats. 45c to 46c. Barleys, 61c to 63c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 58c to 60c. Oat
meal. $2.10 to $2.20. Cornmetf, $1.40 to
^Provisions—Fork, $21 to $22. hard. So to 

9e. Bacon. 13c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 13c.
Produce Market—Cheese. lOr to 11c. But

ter, townships. 21c to 22c; Western, 15c to 
17c. Eggs, 10c to 12c.

OAK HALL,
East Kino Street, 
Opi-. the Cathedrae 

cats aie coming.The black'mmà
s

■

of the great benefit derived 
from aA L MASSAGE TREATMENT,
xvhether Body or Face, or a 
hair and scalp treatment 
which thoroughly cleanses 
the skin and gives new 
life to the hair. Commence 
and you will never regret it
Personal attention given to all 
work — Complexion, Manicur
ing. Chiropody.

k 6

«sü.
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. April 4.—(Noon.)—Flour—Re
ceipts, 17.960: sales. 4850 packages. Flour 
was unsettled by the wheat decline, and a 
trifle lower to sell. Rye flour steady: fair 
to good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.75.

Wheat—Receipts, 31,200 bushels; sales, 
1.315,000 bushels. Wheat opened weak un
der bearish crop news, rallied on covering, 
and them broke toward*» noon under renew
ed liquidation. May 77%c to 77%c. July 
77%c to 77%e. Sept. 78 5 16c to 78%r.

Rye—Dull: state. 60e to 61c, c.l.r., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, <&%c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

foru—Receipts. 8400 bushels: sales. 115.- 
000 bushels. Corn was fairly steady on 
small receipts and a lack of offerings. Mxy 
65c to 65 5-16er. July 65c to 65%c, Sept. 
61 5-16c to 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 31.500 bushels. Options 
ruled dull but fairly steady.

.
SPECIAL VAPOR BATH TREATMENT

export bulls Students Instructed.

Madame Lytell
Phone Main 3439- 886 JARVIS ST.J. W. T.

FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.

446Hueen W.84-86 Yonge
OUR RIMLESS 
SPECTACLES

AND *
Æ EYE GLASSES900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4.00 

1 per cwt. ^
butchers’ of choice quality to Green &’staples are firm, and with values of raw 
Hnslett of Belleville at $5.40 rwt. material higher there is little- likelihood

Zeagmnn & Sou bought 65 stockera and of manufactured goods declining. Stocks 
feeders 450 to 925 lbs. each, at $3.35 to generally are moderate ' country points. 
$5.70. * Manufacturera ore busy, ad in some lines

W. H. May ne sold one load exportera, there are numerous complaint» of dif i- 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.70 cwt.; one toad culty In getting sufficient goods to meet 
mixed butchers’ cow s, steers and heifers, requirements. This is particularly the case 
at $4.25 cwt. In iron and steel manufactures.

D. O'Leary bought cue load exporters, trade in groceries is being done.
1200 lbs. each, at $5.50 cwt.. and some are reported lowrer. but with the change 
feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt.. in freight tariff and mode of selling they

Whaley & McDonald made the following nre practically unchanged to the country 
sales today: Twelve exporters. 1185 lbs. buyer. Hides are %c lower this W(v>k. 
each, at $5.55; 4 exporters 1125 lbs., each, while the prices of calfskins are a cent 
at $5.50: 21 exporters. 1160 lbs. each: at higher. There Is no ohauge In the wool 
$5.12%: 1 export bull, 1700 lbs., ati $5.-j0; 7 situation. Wheat markets dull and lower, 
butchers'. 980 lbs. each, at $4.$K>; 14 butch- wjfh no export enquiry. Money In demand, 
era*. 975 lb s. each, at $420; 29 hutch ora. with rates unchanged at 0 to 6% per vent. 
925 lbs. each, at >L30i -7 but|Bera. UdO for pll}me commercial paper 
11,8. C»"h. »t «4AV. 13 tatfhm, <**' »]'»■ m,t. tor «ill loans on eliol 
each, at $4.7.>: 1«> butchers , 000 to lcMMi s. from London we loam that the roads 
each, at $4.12% to $•>: 40 stocker». 70» . ,n tjiat district have greatly Improved dur-
< .t?"1.®" «70: -u- Hie list work or two, and a aoino-
at in atnokers.-J-" ll»s. parh, nt ,v|IRt healthier tone la manifested in the
15 tChJie.r ■ 100* llw v'1 all trade In consequence, aa farmers are
$.{.i>: ® he era , able to get out and move their unsold pro-
irVvVi ^ nl!*M«Theê’ hmurlit Thaïs- <în< ts. which will enable the merchants to

ami' Frldai- *130 Mockers ’"and light Provide not only for maturing obligations, 
VO t. sift, “aril at '",f for fh'1 several renewals that were al

to to «3.90- sold of mixed hut, hers. !tst> lbs. lowed on the 4th of the last two months, 
îieh attouï■ 1Ô hntehbrs' Ifm lbs. ea-'h. f'-mpleluts "re few-the usual volume of 
at <4 55- 4‘l calves *00 lbs. each, at $3.75: business Is being done In the several lines •Vi venriimrs 510 lbs etch at to.SO: S com °f trade, and hut for the keen competition 
mon butchers' $00 lbs. each, at $3.80: S and small profita considerable money would 
light shippers 1150 lbs. eneh. at $5: 5 rows, Nçfmade as thp losses In had debts In 
1050 Ihs each’ at $3.90: 18 feeders. 1033 lbs. the territory ronllnne to he remarkably 
eneli it S4 U5: 4 light feeders, 000 lbs. ea-'h. small. No failure of Importance baa ov 
at $4 20: 5 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at $4.30; cerred for s'mewvlmo.
0 feeder's. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.75: 9 butch- Trade generally Is on the dull side In 
en'. 830 lbs. each, at $3 80i !-• fee, era QUebee district. Had roads In the conn- 
(light)'. 800 lbs. each, at $4: 7 Uglti snip- u.y have contributed largely to this and 
pors. 1100 lbs. etteh, at $o: 1 bull. the weather has also been an unfavorahle
at $4.75: 13 stockera. nOO lb^ eneh. at to.rfu. (a,.lor ln ,he c|tJ tlldo Kallureg few and
some sheep and lambs at $4 ant ïo.tsi. unimportant.

W. B. I.evaek bought 140 yearling lam » 
nt $5.75 per rwt.: 10 spring lamb* at $4.ou 
eneh, and 10 calves at $8 each. -

Wesley Dulin bought !.. yearling lain')* Jj*
$5.-50 per cwt.. and 17 spring lambs nt $4.o0

’"lteeelpts for tills week, 2057 cattle, 887 

ehocp and lnm1>*«.
Receipts for last 

sheep and lambs.

are of superior quality. Our ' 
lenses are accurate in focus, 4 ^ 
perfect in shape and of 2 
finest quality, and our prices < » 
are lower than the lowest, ♦ 
quality considered.nWhat Hat for You?

A fair 
Sugars

s*
♦>

F. E. LUKE,
fl King st. West, Toronto 2

Refracting 4 > 
Optician. ..

Phone Main 
2668.

♦

We have that hat, it doesn’t matter 
how your liking goes—we can give you 
an American, English or French make of 
the best quality only. We don’t handle 
anything but good hats, but our price is

Our experience is 
that it pays to handle only the best—we 
hold our custom on that basis.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

, Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes t
Phone Main «233.

and nt 6 oer 
ce collateral., !/'7

I \
II!

lipm /
ordinary price.an

Are Dunlap’s and Heath’s Canadian Agents

DERBY HATS'
Theatrical Mechanics* Benefit.

ALPINE HATS The 10th annual benefit of the To
ronto Theatrical Mechanical Benefit 
Association was given yesterday 
afternoon in the Princess Theatre.
That it was a success artistically, the 
varied character of the program and 
the ability of those taking part as
sured. That It was so in point of at
tendance must be gratifying to those 
who work to please, not ln the glare 
of the footlights, receiving more than 
pecuniary reward in the pi-audits of 
appreciative audiences, but behind the 
scenes, or in the orchestra, faithfully 
and artistically doing their parts,whicn 
contribute so much to the enjoyment 
of the theatregoer. The benevolent 
and fraternal objects of the - associa- 
tion are better understood by those 
" ho, $ professionally, are brought in 
touch with its members than by the 
public, who know only of "stars,"
"leading men" and "choruses." It ac
counts probably for the active, kindly 
interest of the various members of 
the theatrical companies in* tne city, 
taken in the entertainment, and their 
disinterested efforts towards its suc- 

A large audience was present 
at the overture, "Pont and Peasant." 
by the combined orchestras of the dif
ferent local theatres, ably directed by 
Mr. C. Abel, and showed tnelr appre
ciation o<f the director's difficult work 

rordial applause. Mr. Ed. Rents, 
the King of Comedy Wire-Walkers," 

of the Bohemian Burlesquers, did some 
very clever work, and, with the sing
ing of Master Nicholls Wright of the 
same company showed that the bur
lesque company at the Star had mem
bers of more than ordinary gifts. A 
might and amusing act, entitled "The 
t£te b>' Mr. W. L. U-leason,
^liss Mina Crolius Gleason and Mr.
James Austin of Shea's Theatre, was 
,™bly received. Miss Josie poWitt 

or ‘ Ihe Strollers’* Company was par- 
ticularly good In a sketch "Fiddle and 
I, her violin playing being much ap- 

A comical skit, "Maloney’s 
Visit, Mr. Dan Gracey and Miss Ada 
Burnett, heightened the good humor 
nt the now thoroly-pi eased audience.
The selection from "II Trovatore" by 
tn- combined orchestras, under the di- 
r^tion of Mr. G. J. Timpson, was one 
or the most popular numbers on the 
program, the precision and harmony 

n^ti-^ably good. "The Little 
?,a‘k'- -Sî Mr" charles P. Bates of 
fcnea s Theatre, was amusingly clever,
as W6"6 “StroIIing in Society *' (from Escape Raise In the Rent.
Cleg's.* Za »ee'“We Slmp,y h-»ve to pay the •»

lions by Mr. Sid OIcc-tt. "The Pic- the r€nt or move to some other place, 
f-nfho inllF,t.raud’ by Messrs. Penne- «'here another man got out because hex
ingand merited^"app.lnse^v^" ref“Srd the/aise in tke rent.
Ï? ^®-rt DI., the opening rnumber \ an<* rF^\e<^ to ait°ther place, where a 
Hunting Scene," given musically by I I*18'? i?41 Q?U ^>eoause he would not 
the combined orchestras, under thp «ayu?e raise in the rent, and so 
conductorship of Mr. Frank Jennimra I to!^l ,remark(><l the philosopher.

■wwell rendered, the xylophone «fo vTk?t S 8°-" Te?Ae* the other man. 
with orchestral accompaniment ,ton. who 18 prMrtleaI' "but, wherever a 
particularly appreciated. The man movea to- he should not overtook
resistance of the banquet of amuse-1M *^Ve hls new address »'«h' Taylor, 
ment, the third aot of "The Liars " thP llquor man' at -115 Parliament: 
was given by the members of™ the 8lreet' "-’ho Ken^ the best grades of 
Stock Company of Shea's rhm.VT alee- lvlne8 and whiskey to anv al- The brightest act of this brightra 1̂ dr< 83 ln the olty' the most rLatr- 
was cleverly given by this clever ^ P1"'”3' Telephone No. . and
pany. and flttinigly rounded off onTof!1**® secures prompt attention."
perfomlnces0^1hehalT^f tn êïtolMt' nrijltn^",ilto,'pArtVe ,R''ll-Td'«-,pecl,l -ool 
and worthy association. «Ixtnre. ^^rfectto^^k.ng.^othlng

SILK HATS
3 These are the fear 

ture of the hat year 
jL because of their 
^ novelty of style. 

The light 
Alpines promise to 

be the favorites for summer wear.

. (Our Derby Hats 
have one particular 
feature—they’re ex
clusive in style ; 
'also the quality is 
the best. Every one 
guaranteed.

week. 2415 eattle, 482> All the latest English, 
American and French 
Silk Hats — Heath’s 
King Edward and 

N Dunlap’s 
' Fifth Avenue Silk

6 esb5t
sTjt

i?
--Ü- Awnings 

and Tents
CATTLE MARKETS.
Steady—>>w York and Other 

Outslile Live Stock Centres.
celebrated Cable*

April 4.—Beeves—Receipt».
Steers strong lo 10c higher; bulls

New York,
2378.
steady; cows steady to firm; steers, $5.05 
to $7; hulls, $3.40 to $5.40; cows, $2 40 
$4.75. Shipments tomorrow. 224 cattle, 
til 12 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 131: quiet and price* 
weak to 25e lower. Veals. 84 to $7..s>: 
little calves. $3 to $3.50; city dressed veals 
lower, at 8e to llVjc per lb.

Sht'pn mid Lambs—Revpipts. 2004. Shopp 
htoaily; lambs firm to 10c higher, closing 
strong on Buffalo advices. Sheep. $4 to 
$5.25: no choice here: laiphs. 86 to $7.10: 
culls. $4.50 to $5: spring lambs, $3 to $6 per 
head. , 1 ...

Hogs—Receipts. .3358: firm for all weights. 
Western hogs $G.ti5t state bogs, $6.85 to
$(•>.: 15.

$2.00 to $6.00$2.00 to $5.00$5.00 to $8.00 We Have a Lot of Good 
Family Tent»v

Store Open Until lO o’clock Ta-Might
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

123 King St. East, Toronto.The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limitedr

Wc have no branch offices.

Cor. Yongejnd Temperance Streets. cess.

Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 4.—Cattle-Receipts, 

loo head: steady; fair demand for good

bred s.fors and heifers sold a, about $3 to ^ $T*t-
MUeii Coxvs--Tw elve mil, I, cow, and fa $6.55; roughs. $6.25 to $6.50; stags,

springers soldait $30 tu $50 oneb. h „r' fn ', . T»û,.Ai,1f« lonnn-
Calves—Scvvtity-tivc veal calves sold at j «jijd In nibs tiTno to $7-

$2 to $10 each, or from $4 f. $6 per cwt. th'e and higher: choice jnznlw. $h.90 to 87.
«r™^r'ï;"r,,nR liUnbs 801,1 at f45u t# ivr. *.«œ- C& Sw w«ï:

l-ambs—Spring lamb, are worth
$5.15; heavy export ewes, $5.65 to $5.75.

=r

9Score s
Spring 

$2 to $6 each.
Sheep—Prices steady at $3.50 to $3.75 per

Hogs- Best select baccn ho 
than ICO lbs. nor move than

This name corresponds to smartness and correct
ness in dress.

British CnttleAlarket»
....................... ,, „ London. April 4.-rrlres steady: live eat-

off cars, sold at $0.2.» per cwt.; lights at nc dressed weight ; refrigerator beef.
$6 and fats at $6 per cwt. , jj’ ner ][,

Vncullcd car lots are worth about $6.10 1
1 Wlllbtnt l.evavk bought 125 eattle, but, h-1 Dun's Trade Review.

< rs", at $1.25 to $5 per cwt.. for loads of | Summer freight rates went into effect 
gcorl buti-hcrs': $5.25' t«. $5.55 for clmi>v on the 1st lust., aud Montreal wholesalers 
picked butchers*, lino to 1150 lbs. each, in hardware, paints. oil»< and other heavy 
equal In quality i«> best exporters, and $5.35 lines <»f merchandise are actively employed 
to $«>.65 for shipping cattle. jn trying t,, -rgilwe the accumulation ot

James Harris ln-ught for the Harris A hat.- gtmd orders that travelers have been send- 
tnir Company 14b cattle at to $5.40 ing in siuve January, and which are still
for choice picked l«its_ of butchers . $4.40 coming in. City dry goods retailers have 
to $1.85 for loads of good heifers and had n good Faster trade, tho shopping has 
steers. $3..H> to $4.3.» for mixed loads <»f i>v1Ml affectwl this week by the return of 
t ows neifors aud steers $•<•—» to $4 for bad weather. Numerous sorting letter < r 
butchers cows: and sold erne load of ex-1 dors are reportctl from the country, Indl-

MV-.WO loatls of q- M *

::v,Tr-;JA'Mtïo tc3«y?lu.nriy1n|}*of1w6i"h i1'avl,'.lt'r>T1ln thls‘ 11.n0 “lHn doing wr.v 

were boughtXiu the country, and were shin- yV ^ ?v movement Is moderate.
„Hl to this Anrket for deliver? onlv ; lnV re,/ ut advances In sugars are steadily

,, t, , « * " " 'maintained, hut molasses is helng .sold at
Br:iîrLl,<:,jSlt °ne oai1 exPorters at < pen prices, quotations living made as low 

| $4.40 to $•>.-►» cut. as 24 cents, it is said. T.arge buyers of
XV. H. Ifeai bought four loads exporters, ! turpentine are reported as trying to control 

l 115<» t<- 122.j Ill's, vat^. at $5 to $5.00 cwt. the market south, and three strong id 
William McClelland bought one load lances have taken place during the nast 

butchers cattle, l>75 lbs each, at $5 cwt.. fortnight: the present local quotation Is 
less $s ou lot: one load butchers , 1131) lbs. 78c. some 18 cents above .the January uricf* 
each, at $o.4<) cwt. * Only six district failures are reported for

Ai^-^TV:k °,Ught 20 butchors cattle lh" week, w;th light liabilities, estimated
at $4.io to $5 cwt. at about $15,000.

John Scott sold one load exporters. 1150 The faster holidays had Hie effect ot 
ll>s. each, at $v.l0 cwt. checking the general movement

T. ('. Rail, Cataract, Out., bought five ohiin.Mae at Ton>m“ oariv in thl T 
f,l.aw. lbs. oa. lt. at 84.05 cwt.. ami t'older w^thorTaL. ^nowln.m ,-^' 
,, x.,Lor,_ Loop feeders, 1100 lbs. eneh. at de, teased demand for *?"ïïSd£ *ThÎ!

; Crawford & Hunnlsett bought live Inn i« quence.1"'but 'lealers"'are' stin'1 ^n^
I of butchers anil exporters, paying from a larger trade In sot-lug ”fI $4.75 to $5.35 gw,., and sold one load of than Y the

not less 
lbs. each.200

Special Prices on , 
Business Suits /

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Il is free from the 

germs end microbes that abound in city water.

5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J ■ Je McLaufthlin, Chemist
151 Shcroonno Strreet.

Genuine Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Worsteds ior single or doubie- C')') 50 
breasted sac suits.............. .

A Splendid Spring Shirt 
and Cravat Display

All the latest novelties in fine imported 
furnishings at special prices.V1

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W.
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For Men.
Do you like the Panama 

shape ? It promises to be the 
caper in soft hats for some time 
to come. We have it at a popular 
price. We have the less extreme s 
forms of the Panama, too; in fact, 1 
we have all the spring hats for 
men and boys at Simpson prices.

Men's Soft Hats, new American Boys’ Soft Hats, new and dressy 
style, Panama shape medium high f do 8ty|e colora black and 
crown, deep flare brim, raw or •
bound edges, color pearl grey, brown, pure silk bindings, solid 
slate or black, fine grade, fur , . , -n i
felt, Monday, special .... 1 Rfl leather sweats, regular 50c
..........................................................I-UU an(j 75Cj Monday.............. ..
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iVlen’s $2.50 Boots for $1.25
Men's Best Buff, Dongola and Tan Calf Lace Boots, sizes 6, 61-2, 

7 and 10 only, regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2,50, Monday, 
to clear, at........................................................  .......................... 1.25

to;
Shall 
•Belt 

Knlsle) 
are kill

Our Wall Paper.
The wall paper room is a busy place nowadays. 

Visitors declare our display equals that of the most ex
clusive stores, and our prices are mere fractions of theirs.

1670 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, complete combina, j 
lions, ln choice shades of crimson, green, cream, buff, conventional, | 
floral and chintz designs, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms 
and halls, regular price 17c and 18c per single roll, Monday........

Dan
CORP. 
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PTE. J
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nipeg 
PTE. J 
PTE. L, 
PTE. B 
PTE. f 

N.W.' 
./PTE. J

fountain Pens, 79c.Palm* at 25c.
If you haven't seen our showing 

of palms, and are desirous of pur
chasing, it will pay you to visit 
our Floral Department, 
floor." Our stock 
eludes all sizes, 25c to

36 Fountain Pens, made of hard 
vulcanized rubber,! older fitted with" 
a 14-karat gold nib, plantinura 
point; these pens are regularly sold - ; 
at $1 to $1.50, our price 
for Monday is ......................

IB100 Long Counter Books, green T 
cloth sides, marble edges, full 200 ’’ 
pages, regular price 25c,
Monday, each ....................

"fourth 
of palms in-

4-50 m\

.79 Ont.llicaid Colored Engraving».
75 only Hand Colored Engrav

ings, neatly framed. In 
moulding, in tints of black, dark 
green and gilt, mostly small figure 
subjects, regular price $1,
Monday, each .....................

AMOS
1 inch 1

M \ 6ER-50 SERGT
tag*

PTE. A 
PtE. J. 
PTE. P
It
PTE. H 
PTE. J
'n.s.

For /Monday’s Lunch.
Come up to our bright, cheerful Restaurant, high above the city 

roofs. You will find our menu well supplied with ail the delicacies of 
the season. The bill of fare for Monday includes, in the 20-cent' lunch:

Baited Trout Steak a la Espagnole—Roast Spring Lamb—Green 
Mint Sauce—Stewed Beefsteak, a la Jardiniere—Veal Cutlets, breaded 
—Tomato Sauce—with Bread, Butter, Vegetables, Dessert, Ofl 
Tea, Coffee, etc............................................................................................................ AU

SOÿM 

All F 
as to t 
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only stWrite for Our Summer Catalogue. We will gladly send It on 
request. You will find It well worth the asking.
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Directors: J. W. FlaveÜe, H H. Fudger. A. E. Ames. I April 6th
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POULTRY NETTING

mm

From One Cent a Foot 
Upwards

Special Close Prices by the 
50Yard Roll.

THE RUSS1LL HARDWARE 00.,
126 King Street East.
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